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" When a man walks by you on the

j,' f way home to-nig- ht with a light, youthful Q A
I step dcm't envy him. Just make up your p
I E ff mind to come down here tomorrow and get the U

ff tarn shoes he wears - the famous Dr. A. Reed Cushion s
. 4 ) ff Shoes. Then, you can skip along yourself like a twelve t H

1 i II yearoId U fl
-- J Vs Reed shoes are the easiest shoes on eaith. Nothing else like

them if you have to walk much. No tired, ch:.)(, feet, then. For 11 SH! ff the soft cushion insoles suppoit the arches of your feet, distribute It
I

f J your weight tvtnly and make walking a delight
I a II We'd just like t have you try on o:ic paii and see how comfortably l p

8 r 11 And if you're "finicky" on style or leather we've wide II
8 " 11 variety of Cock in tomorrow. II )s mim B 8
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Do You Want To Earn a Waterloo Boy Gas Tractor?
Mail this Coupon to

rAJOt, STOCK AND HOME,
Minneapolis, Minn-Fo- r

full information.

fKBM. STOCK
Minneapolis, Minn.

Row ran I ram a
Gad Traciorr

Nam

Poatofflca

Rural Root

Waterloo

State

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE
I DRINK HOT TEA!
I .

G't a small puoku.'0 of Ilamhur;;
Hreast '1 ca, or an tiie (IcrmHn folkn

H it, "Unmlurgei- Hrut 'J " at an
)4utrmar)'. 'lake a te!.ltb)Oonf ul of the
tea, put a cup of loili'tf watnr upon
it, Kur throii'jrh a sieve and driuk a
letu'U(! full at any time during the
lay or before retiring. It is the moat

otfWtive way to 'break a cokl and cure
grift, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
towels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a sold or the grip. It i inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
s4 harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Sab Soreness from joints and muaclaa
with a small trial bottle of '

old St- - Jacobs Oil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

acquires internal treatment. Rub sooth,
sag, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
m the "tender spot," and by the time
yea say Jack Robinsonout comes the
aeumatio pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" ia

a harmless rheumatism cure which never
4tappoLnts and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
soiling joints, musclea and bones; stops
eatatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a 25 cent bottle
f old time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"

from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
hUlTness. Don't suffer I Rub rheuma-
tism mvnv, ,

Old papers for sale at The Herald
lce 5 cants a bunch.

2 l5t the hardest angle, j
--j7m? over freshly plowed ground,

Kith dras behind. Z&

Always the Best Work
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

AND OECORATINQ
Estimates gladly furnished guaranteed

PHONE BLACK 282 B. V. REEVES ALLIANCE. NEBR.

PURE. FRESH MILK AND CREAM
Direct from the TRABERT DAIRY Phone ,led 803

Our Milk is from Inspected Cows, Guaranteed Pure. Prompt
Delivery. Phone us for a Trial Order

THE ROOMING! HOUSE OP ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

47-ATL- AS ROOMS-4- 7
F. L. SMITH. Proprietor

RATES:
Per Day, 6O0 and Up. Per Week, f2JM and $3.50

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly
Because a cold Is stubborn la no

reason why you should be. Instead
of "wearing" it out, get sure relief
by taking Dr. King'a New Discovery.
Dangerous bronchial and lung ail-
ments often follow a cold which has
been neglected at the beginning. A3
your body faithfully battles those
cold germs, no better aid can be giv-

en than the use of this remedy. Its
merit has been tested by old and
young. Get a bottle today. 50c and
11.00.

Work to please

$2.00,

"Modern Clothes for Men"
Among those who are taking hold

oi the "Dress Up" campaign is E. O
Lalng, who sella modern clothes for
men. Ilia large advertisement in
this Issue is full of sensible advice to
men who want to appear to best ad
vantage.

OK KENT Several aultes of
rooms for light housekeeping, mod
ern. Mrs. Michael Bayer, 219 Yl
lowstone. Phone 629.
oct lT

lOCAi
NEWS
Leo VauRhan Is assisting at the

Brennan fountain this week.

Frt-s-h fish Fridays at Rodger'
Store.

B. A. Manning, representing the
Remington Arms Company, was here
Monday on his regular trip.

Jacob Herman went to Omaha
Monday to look after business mat
ters.

Skinner's Macaroni Products,
oade in Nebraska. Ask your groc-- r.

Adv.

Walter Jones, traffic chief for the
Nebraska Telephone company, was
here last Thursday looking after
company business.

e
Mrs. Effle Rice came in Monday

from Great Falls, Mont., for a few
days' visit with her aunt. Mrs. M.
Merrltt.

e e
Jonathan Apple, 83 rents a bush,

el. L. II. Highland, llion 56.
e e

Mrs. James Cobey went to Broken
Bow Monday to attend the funeral of
her mother, who died Sunday. Be-

fore returning home Mrs. Cobey will
visit for a few days with relatives
and friends.

FRE8II MEATS All kinds, mut-
ton, pork, beef, and chickens.

Rodger' Grocery, Phone 54.
60

You'll regret ft if you fall to hear
David V. Bush, at Methodist church,
next Monday night.

Mrs. Guy Lockwood went to Oma-

ha Saturday night in answer to a tel-
egram announcing the sudden death
of her mother, who lived at that
place. The funeral was held Mon-
day.

L. K. Johnson was in Denver the
latter part of last week and the first
of this week attending to business
i .. tfrs and visiting with friends.

FRESH MEATS All kinds, mat.
ton, pork, beef, and chickens.

Rodgers Grocery, Phone 54.
60

Mrs. S. G. Wright and Miss Lqla
Abbott were up from Whitman last
week to visit Mrs. Wright's daugh-
ter, Grace, and Miss Esther McClel- -

lan, of Whitman, who are attending
St. Agnes academy here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beckwlth went
to Valentine Wednesday of last week
to attend the celebration there. From
Valentine they went to Nelelgb for a
short visit with his parents. They
are expected home the latter part of
this week.

STORAGE COAL at lowest prices.
Forest Lumber Company

Just whaty you have been waiting
for the entertainment by David V,

Bush, at the Methodist church, Mon
day evening, November 1.

Miss Ida Ryder, of Farmington,
111., who had been here for the past
two weeks visiting with her cousin,
Mrs. L. II. Mosher, departed Monday
for her home. She was accompanied
as far as Omaha by Mrs. Clyde Miller,
who will make a few days' visit there
before returning home.

S. R. Edmonson, J. A. Faylor and
J. T. Burton were up from Whitman
the first of this week visiting and
looking after business matters. Mr.
Edmonson visited with the A. R.
Acheeon family, Mr. Faylor came up
to make final proof on his Klnkald
and Mr. Burton came along as a wit
ness.

STORAGE COAL at lowest prices
Forest Lumber Company,

41

Mrs. I. E. Tash departed Sunday
for Ravenna where she will visit for
a few days with the Carl Nelson fam
lly. From Ravenna she will go to
Afton, Iowa, for an extended visit
with her mother and sister, and on
her return she will stop at Sioux
Falls, S. D., for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Axel Johnson. Mrs.
Tash will be away about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cade, of Knox
vllle, Iowa, stopped off the first of
this week on their way to Lincoln
for a visit with relatives and friends,
While here they were the guests of
Mr. Cade's sister. Mrs. W. E. Itlce
and family.

FRESH MEATS All kinds, mat--

ton, pork, beef, and chickens.
Rodgers' Grocery, Phono 54.

The window displays Monday
showed that there are some expert
window decorators In the Alliance
stores. Practically every window In
the city was decorated with the pre-
vailing colors, although some of the

merchants finished their decorations
and unveiled their windows before 8
o'clock. However, those who fol
lowed this course were the ones that
did not Kt their windows decorated
nntll almost the last minute and they
did not really enter them In the dis
play on this account.

O. D. Hobbs returned Wednesday
from MofTltt, where he had been for
several days visiting with his son,
Myers Hobbs.

Mrs. Will Brookley returned to her
home at Edgar, Nebr., Tuesday after
a visit here with Mrs. W. C. Berkley.

id
Jonathan Apple, M cents a biifdi- -

L. II. Highland, Phono 50.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Timbrel were
up from Ellsworth the first of this
week looking after business matters
and visiting with friends.

John Wlker made a trip east the
first of the week to look after soma
business matters.

W. P. Myers, of Wamego, Kans.,
came In Friday for an extended visit
with his sister, Mrs. O. D. Hobbs, and
family. Mr. Myers is well pleased
with this country, and may decide to
locate near Alliance.

Parents who have children to edu
cate will do well to write the Busi-
ness and Normal College of Grand
Island, Nebr., for circulars. One
thousand students are enrolled annu-
ally an dlt is a high grade institution
in every sense although the rates are
very reasonable. Tuition fees may
be paid In monthly Installments after
the student graduates and is placed
a a position, but the number admit

ted on this plan is limited to five
'

Jonathan Apples, 83 cents a bosh- -
el. lu II. Highland, Phone 58.

Irritable Children Often Need Klcka- -
mm Worm Killer

There Is a reason for the disagree
able and fretful nature of many
hlldren. Think of the unrest when

the child's body Is possessed by tiny
worms sapping Its vitality and clog-
ging its functions. Whatever may
be the cause "that children have
worms Is a fact." Your child's peev
ishness and irritability has a cause.
Give Kickapoo Worm Killer a chance
and If worms are there this humanly
harmless remedy will eliminate the

nnoylng parasites. 2 Go a box.
Adv No 3

BUILDING SPUD CELLAR

Will Be Located Near the Burlington
Tracks Near Stockyard Ca-

pacity of 23,000 Bushel
A. P. Miller & Son, Chicago prod--

ace dealers, this week let the con
tract for the building of the potato
cellar in Alliance and the excavation
work Is now under way. The cellar
is located near the Burlington tracks,
near the stockyardB, and will be
completed In about two weeks.

This cellar will be 40x102 feet and
will be eight feet deep, except at both
ends, where there will be driveways
for the wagons to go down into the

'SsSeawNVetM

cellar to unload. Extending acr
the center of the cellar will be an ce

and sorting room 30x48 feeL Tk
cellar will have a capacity of
than 2S.000 bushels. Potatoes arw
already being purchased by this firm,
those coming In now being loaded ha
to the cars direct.

This means much for the couatr
surrounding Alliance, as it Is a per-
manent fixture, and will always n
a ready market for potatoes at good
prices. This pare or Nebraska to
now being recognized as the cooilaaj
potato country, and this move on tk
part of some large produce firm kas)
been anticipated for soma time. The
Miller people are also building a cel-

lar of nearly the same dimensions at
Hemlngford, and It Is probable that
they will build another one at that
place. They are also building one at
Marsland.

A chute will be built from Um
sorting room down Into the oeUar,
and another from the cellar direct ft

the railroad track, and a sack eleva-
tor will be used in transferring Vmm

sacked potatoes from the cellar
the car. Oscar O'Bannon will be tto
local agent for the Miller people aa4
will have charge of the work.

has
Young China Buffet of Chic aV
Chinatown out of business. As St
employed quite a of ha iteat
ers, the laundry business should
experience a boom.

"OLD KENTUCKY"

IS RICH

AND FRUITY

THE scientific
Firestone

Non-Ski- d

yourmoney

Right-angle- d against skid in
any direction, this massive
good-measu- re tread affords
maximum safety well
multiplied mileage. And
only the powerful Firestone
body could sustain the bulk
and strain of the
Firestone Non-Sk- id tread.

All this good-measu- re build-
ing is part of the Universal

BMllsf'irttielflrrtliSssinVfT

Sunday closing foroed

number

This Delicious Ciiew Has thf
Wonderful Flavor of Choic-

est Burley Leaf

MADE BY MODERN METHCS3

If you don't chew tobacco yon siw ,

ply cannot get the full measure of en-

joyment of it.
A ;ood chew, with its juicy richaes

and apprizing flavor, is an aid to di-

gestion. Thiit means' it's beneficial tc
the whole system. And the best thew
is plug tohacco, the closcst-to-nsitu- rc

form into which tobacco leaf W
made.

Nature's own sweetness is in every
juicy chew of Old Kentucky. Yon
never before tasted such mellow rich'
ness you can't get so much dclicioutf
sweet flavor out of any other chew.

The rich leaf for Old Kcntucly is

selected, picked over l

hand, stemmed by hand, pressed inu
pure, luscious, golden-brow- n pliif b(
the most wholesome modern methods

Try a 10-ce- nt plug of Old Kcnt uky
You'll find it wonderfully tasty, w!i.l
some and appetizing a rich, ni'lloi
chew that exactly suits your tash.

Old Kentucky No. 1
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of the
tread insures that

you get all
out in actual service.

as as

holding

Service of Firestone Tires
for any demand of road or
season.

Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company

"America' Largt Exdamtm
7V and Rim Maker"

Akron Ohio
Branches and Dealer Etwi wUesS

:Lr,

WrisW

out

can

mm

Net Prices
(Firestone Owners

UmA

S83 t 9A0 iiojffmfeje
3034 110 J33 163 tJ
32x3 UJ5 1M H.7B 9i
Mx 19.90 iSX M
MxA MX 3QZ,5 4J80 SM

364'4 tX70 U3 SJDU SMI

tftS HZ! 89JU 5J5 6J
J8x5 4&0u 51.50 US TJB
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